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Decision No: 

~:'I . . r 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm~SSION OF TEE STAT~ OF CALIFORNIA 

. ',',' 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of THEGRhY LINE, INC."to increasc) 
and adjust rates and tares for ) 
sightseeing tours in the Sta.to 0'£' ) 
California. ) 

Application No'. 34055 

Ed w::. rd' M~' Borel, fer applicant. . .. ',: 
T. A. Hopkins, tor the Commission!s staf~~ 

o PIN ION 
~ .... --- .......... 

I'" • ,',I, 

The Gr~y Line, Inc., operates as ~ p~zs~neer stage corpora-
'f' ; 

tion engaged in common carrier services consisting of (1) sightseeing 
. . 

., t I .... 

J.;ours in the San Francisco Bay crca and bety;ccn San Francisco and the 
. (i" ,.' > • '. 

Petrified Forest in Sonoma County, the Hothcr Lode. CO'Wltry:; Yosemite 
I , . " ,,,.~ .' .' ,I' .: . " 

Valley and the Monterey Peninsula and (2) seasonal passenger service 
, , • • I, 

to and r~om race tracks and tootball games in the .Bay area: The 
, I •• 

company 0150 provides ehnrter services which arc described as non-
(1) , ,. 

utility operations. By this appl:teation, ~.uthori ty is sought to 
I . !. ~ • " , 

incrense the sightsceing fares by varying amounts on less th~ 

statutory notice. 

L public he2ring of the ~pp1ication·was held at 

San Francisco on March 18, 1953. Evidence was offered by appli

c~ntts preSident, by its Guditor ~d by 0 tr~nsport~tion c~gincc~ 

o~ the Cocmissi.onfs stair. No one ~ppcD.rcd in opposition to 

~pp1icantTs propos~ls. 

{l) TllC charter opcr~.tions consist of (1) the tr::msport.:1tion" of ..• 
stevedores to:-.nd from docks in th.e B~y ~rco' undcr:a:contract 
with. the United St~tcs J~y ~nd ~nother controct With'steve-, 
dore cocpanics .l."ld (2) the movement of p~sscngers for fratcr~l 
~d other org~niz~tions. 
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Ap~lic~ntrs sightseeing operct1ons consist ot 30 tours. 

The present faros v~ry genor~llY with the distanco involved ~~d 

rnnge troe $1.35 for ~ San Fr~~cisco B~Y Bridge tour to $3; tor a 

tour between San Fr~ncisco ~nd Yosemite Valley. The fares would be 

incrcns~d. under ~pplic~ntfs propoza1s by ~ounts ranging trom 
(2) 

20 cents to ~.13 per pnssongcr. It w~s estio~tcd by applic~nt th~t 

the ~clvanccs sought averaged obout 11 p~r cent. 

Acc~rd1ng to ~pp11cantfs preSident, the need for tho 

sought tnre increases is occ~sioncd by suost~ntial ~dvances in the 

cost of wages and o~ D4~tcrials ~nd supplies experiencod since 

J~nuary 1949. The evidence shows th~t the f~rcs for the nonuti1ity 

charter service hereinbefore described and those for tho portion of 

the common carrier opcr~tions consisting of service to and trom 

race tracks and to and from football games in Berkeley have been 

incrc~sed Since 19~9 by oggregnte amounts r~ging from 16.3 per cent 

to 28.7 per cent to compensate for the hieher costs. Assertedly, 

the present fares tor the foregoing services ~re compens~tory. On 

the other h~nd, the· president s~id, no upw~rd adjustment had been 

m~ee since 1949 in the fares for the remainder of the common carrier 

operations, i.e., th~ sightseoing services. The Witness stcted that 

the sightseeing f~rcs now were i~sutr1cicnt to cover the cost o~ 

perfOrming the ~orviecs ~nd th~t t~e ndditionnl revenuo nnticipotod 

froe the high,or fares sought w~s neccssnry to pl~co the oper~tions 

on n compcns~tory b~s1s. 

Exhibits dc~ling with th¢ financial results of npplic,~tfs 

opcrotions were offered by its auditor and by' ~ tr~nsport~tion 

l2) For 27 of the 30 tours, tno r~ros rnngc from $1.35 to $7.;0. 
Tho corresponding adv~ces sought therein r~ee trom 20 cents 
to 61 cents per p~ssenger. 
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(3) 
engineer of the Commissionfs st~ff. Tho witnesses were in ~grcoment 

that ~pplicnnt would experi¢nce· n loss on the sightseeing service 

if it, wore conducted under the existing t~ros in the future l2-month 

period ending March 31, 195'+. Th<7'estimc.ted opcr~ting results for 

this scrviCf) under ,the present ~.nd,proposed fares .:lS set forth 'below 

were taken from the exhibits offered by tho Witnesses in question. 

In these cstinmtcs, o.ll knovTn t'.dvc.ncQs in oper~ting expenses were 

given effect on ~~ annu~l b~sis. 

Sigl'ltseein~ Se}yj.c,c - Esti:-notcd Rc~cnt1c.s .~nd OperAting 
Expenses hntici~~tCd Updor the prc~nt ona __ Proposcd 
Fnrcs for the 12-Month Period Ending r·1t:'.!"ch ~1, 12~. 

Present Ff'Lros Pro'Ooscd F~rcs 
S't.:U:l' Stc.t'! 

t.l?_",liennt Bl"l,[inccr An"plic~.nt En.~1.ne~ 

Revenues $540,501 $540,500 $58~,848 $606,700 
Oper~ting Expenses ~'8~2 ~~~~~) i63~~ ~20,6Q.O 

Net Operating Revenue §.JJ: 3:~) $ 2:l:,~ ~ 36,100 
InCOlll<:! Taxos - - 6~ 2 ~.:20~O 

Net Income [(l~~~il) ~2J,~OO) $ 11+,93""5 $ '200 
R~tc Base $23~,007' $238,007 $217'800 
Rate of Return 

$217, 00 
6.3% iO.2% 

Operating Ratio 
~ttcr Income T~es 103 .. 0% lO5'~l% 97 .. 4% 96.3% 

C-) - - Indic:~.tes Loss,. 

Tho entire common ca~ricr oper~tions, which include the 

Sightseeing service, ~lso would show ~ l~ss, ~ccord1ngto npplic.~tIs 

~uditor, if the present t~res were continued during tho 12-month 

period ending ~~rch 31, 1954. Ho cnlcu:~tcd th~t the loss would 

Mlount to $8,093 C!.nO. th~t the operntine rc.tio "tou1d 'be 101.1 1'01" cent. 

(3) Tho auditor reported th~t npp11c~~tfs books showed that for the
yc~r 1952 the over-ell opcr~tions e~rnod net income under the 
c:;.:1s,ting 1'~ros of $1+2,382 ~ftor provision for income texes Md 
tbo.t the corresponding opcr~ting :r~tio wr.:.s 97.1 PCI' cent. Ho 
pointed ou~ th~t if incrc~scs experienced in costs had boen in 
effect throughout- tl'lC yoo.r the fore'going over-all net income 
wO'J.ld have boon reduced to $24, 273 ~nd the o,ernting rntio would 
h~vo ~oon 98.~ per cent. 
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The staff engineer estimated th~t net income of $19,800, atter 

provision for income t~es, would b0 carned under the present t~re: 

by the aforesaid COQQon carrier operations ~nd th~t tho correzponding 

opor~t1ng r~tio would bo 97.2 per cent. 

Applic~ntfs prosidc~t tostit1cd th~t tho sightseeing busi

ness reprcs0ntod tho comp~yfs pr1ncip~1 opor~tion and th~t it 

involved conditions not uzu~lly encountered in rcgulcr passenger 

tr~nsport~tion services. His tostimony showed thct the bulk of the 

annu~l movement w~s concentr~tod in the relatively short summor 

vacation period and that tho volume· or tr~rt1c e~ch year !luetu~tcd 

with ccono~c conditions ~d with othor conditions particul~rly 

~rfoctine tourist tr~tric. spoci~ily designed busses equipped with 

glcss tops, lcrgc windows; luxuriOUS interior ~ppointmonts ~nd public 

~ddress systcmz Core provided for tho Sightseeing ol'orctions. 

!ssertedly, eqUipment of this typo is not ~v~il~ble tor le~sing 

!'rorn. other c~rl'icrs c.nd .~ppl:tca.nt h:?s found i t nocess~.ry to m:li.'lto.in 

its rogul:.r fleet of zigt"ltsoeing busses on tho b~sis of the number 

~eodod to handle tho, pe~ movc~ent. Tho witnos~ ~csertcd th~t 

usually it was not economic~llY prnctie~blc to use the z:tghtsec1ng 

buss-os in otho:' services. He maintf'.ined that the risks t\tt.¢nding 

sightseeing opor~tions required a morgin oetween revonues ~nd 

expenses g=o~tor th~n th~t oreinorily needed by other public tr~~-

portotion services. 

In justification or the vc.rying f~ro incrc~ses souzht, it 

w~s ~ointod out th~t the present f~res v~ried genc~cl1y with the 

distnnce. l .. ssortedly, tho pro,osed adv~ncos were prodicntcd upon 

tho distance ~nd the time involved in e~ch movement. 

ConcluSions 

It is cle~r that the pr~sent ~~res tor ~pplic~nt's Sight

seeing opcr~tions arc insuffiCient to cov~r the cost of performing 
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the service. The ost1m~ted rosults of operntion ~~ticip~tod under . 
the pro,oscd t~rcs, however, require n num~or of adjustments. In 

his rQvenue c~lculations, applic~ntrz auditor esti~ted that 

two por cent of the ~lzhtsceing tr~f!ic would be lost it the pro

posed higher t~res woro. cst~b11shed wherc:ls the stc.tf enginoer 

~zsumcd th~t there would be no tr~tfic detlection. The evidence of 

:-ecord is per:::uo.sivc tho.t the incrcnsed fares w?uld C.:luse :l drop'in 

the sightseeing traffic ~d th~t it would ~ount to ono· per cent. 

This figuro will be used for tho purpose of this proc~eding. In 

regard to the oper~ting expenses, studies of record show tht'.t; ~ 

upward adjustment of about $lO,OOO should be ~do in tho cost o~ 

mnintenance of revenue equipment ~s cclcul~ted 07 c.pplicantt~ 

c.uditor. The estinmted r~to bo.so submittod by tho ~uditor included 

an o.llown.."lce ot $40,308 for working. c~.sh to cover the tim~: usuc.lly 

involved in the receipt of·remitt~necs tor tickets sold by c~stcrn 

agencies. The amount in question is grc~ter than th~t nccess~ to 

offset the tunds tied up oy reaSon of settlements being m~de on ~ 

::onthly o~::is. The st~.f:f' cn,incor's cstimo.tc ot· $15,000 for ",orking 

c~$h developed from the book records is ro~son~b10 ~~d wl12 be 

~llowcd. The omou.~t ot $13,028 for orznr~zation ~nd franchisos 

included in the nuditorts cstim~to of tho rate b~sc w~s not suost~-

ti~tcd ~.nd ....,.111 not be o.llowcd. 1.ss.crtodly, the W10U.~t w:!s c~rricd 

forw~rd from their book~ ~ter consolidation of scver~l predecessor 

cc~p~ic$. The record shows th~t npplic~nt h~s no inro~tion 

rel~tivc to tho items comprising the ~ount. 
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With the foregoin~ ~djustments, the record shows th~t the . 
cstio~tod annual results of opcr~tion under tho proposed faros for 

'0'/ 

the sightse~1ng service would bo as shown in the following t~bul~t1on: 
Sihhtscc1ng S~rvicc - Adjusted Revenues ~nd Opc~~ting 
F~E2nscs !~tic1n~ted--ynder tho Pr"on~~ed F0rcS ~n the 

12-Month Period Ending M~reh ~1, 12iY~ 

Rcvon:ue 
Oper~ting Expenses' , 

Not Oper~ting Revenue 
Income TDXOS 

Net Income 
R~tc Bcse 
Rate of: Return 
Oper3ting ~tio .ll'ter Inc,omc 

, , 

$600;600 
570,600 ' 

$30;000' 
10,600 '",:7 

$19'400 
$217~834 

8 .. 9% 
Truces.M , 96.9% 

The record made in this : proceeding ShO~TS tho.t the r.:!te betce 

for the Sightseeing opcro.tions now is cu'bstMtic.lly dCt,pree:t~tcd. 

Under tho eireu:1St~ces, the Commission finds th~t the·' e-lrnings from 

the proposed fares rosulting in ~ r~te of return of 8.9 ~er cont for 

the sight~eeing servico on ~ rntc o35e of $217,834, when considered .in 

con.."lcction With olIl oper~ti.ng :r~tio of 96~9 per cent ot't:cr prov:1.aion 
" (l,.) 

fo~ income t~cs, ~ro rec~on-lblo. 

Upon ccrel'ul eonsidert:\t1on of ~ll of tho evidence of record, 

the Co~1ssion is of the opinion end finds th~t the incrc~sod sight

sc~in~ t~ros proposed by ~pplic~nt in this proceeding arc ro~soncblc 

~nd justified. The ~pplicetion will be gr~"ltcd. 

(4) The cpcr~ting rcsult~ or tho entire comoon c~rrier opcr~tionc, 
'\>,h1ch include the Sightseeing services, :".lso ;o..rould bo :l.tfcc'tcd 
by the subst~ti~lly depreci~ted vnluc of tho sightseoing 
eqUipment. With tho ~djustmcnts hcrcinC\oovo ind:tcntcd, it is 
c:sti!'1lC\tcd thc.t the entire COI:r.lon c::lrrier servico'would co.rn, 
cfter upw~rd o.djustment of the Sightseeing f~rcs, not income of 
$43~300 ~fter inco~c taxcs. This is equal to c\ r~t0 of return 
cf .7.8 per cent end an oper~ting r~tio of 94.3 per cent after 
income taxes. ~ccord1ng to the evidenco, however, these, earn
ings ar~ not expected to be rc~lizcd. The eVidence shows that 
tho revenue foreccst tor the rnco tr~ek sorvlco w~s on$od ,upon . 
tho t:roff'ic level tor 1952, wh1ch'w~~ unusually 1"nv"r::tolc, ~d 
that there wIll be n m~teri~l drop in such tr~frie in tho next 
12 !:lonths. 
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o R D E R _~ ___ WIIIIIIII 

B~sod on the evidence of record ~nd upon the conclusio~ 

~~d findings sot forth in tho precoding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Grey Line, Inc., be ~d it 

is hereby authorizod to establish, on not less th$,%l five days' notico 

to the COmr:lission ~nd to tho public, the inero~sod passenger fe.res o.s 

propo~cd in the ~pp11cction ~d ~s set i'ortb in Exhibit No. 15 filod 

in this proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED t~~t tho ~uthority herein 

gl."C\ntcd shall ex,ire unlesz cxcrc·iscc1 wi thin siXty days :l:f"tcr tho 

effective dato of this order. 

This order shell boco~c effective twon~ days ~ttcr tho 

d~tc hereof. ~ 

D~tOd tJ. ~ff&a.'(1 /I II tf'IR{ Ca11!o!nic, th1~ 

'1t141f ' 19-;30 day of 

a.~·~.-;-, 
,
// .. - --' . .'.- Pres1dont~ 
/j ~// /;' ' 
y.;..,~:~ 

Comrnssioners 


